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HENRIKOVACS
WINSS5'OOOCOMMONWEATTH
GRANDPRIX
t was a beaurifulsunny day at the
I
fumperHighlights
Konruck)
Horse park for Henri
!
Wednesday
throughSaturday
I Kor,'acs'first grand prix victory
Earlier in the week, Beezie Madden
gallop aboard Sassicaiall on May I I
would not be stopped by rain during
following the $55.000 Commonweakh
the opening o[ the Kenrucky Spring
Grand Prix at the Kentucky Spring
Horse
Show on Wednesda)1May 6.
'Horse
Show The pair was fasier than
The Olympic gold medalist compered
five other horse and rider combiwirh Prima in the $5,000 I.40m Ooen
nations during Sunday's ten horse
Jumper class and had a wire-to-wire
jump-off in the main ourdoor stadium.
victory She then went on to win the
RebeccaJohanson Holmann ridine
$5,000 1.45m OpenJumper class
Corona andlMario Deslauriersabird
with Exclusive.
Vicomte D both attempted to catch
Madden, of Cazenovia, N.y., moved
Kovacs' time, but were unable to do
on to compete in the 1.45m Open
so and followed in second and third.
Jumper classwhere she ea.ned the
Richard Jeffery designed Sunday,s
blue ribbon with Exclusive, as well as
course. which featured 13 fencesand
fourth and fifrh place honors.
16 jumping efforts.
Two-time Hagyard Challenge
Kovacs and SassicaiaII, owned by
Seriesleader Kent Farringron and
Plain Bay Farm of Middleburg, Va..
Up Chiqui galloped away with rhe
raced through the finish line in a blis$30,000 Hagyard Lexington Classic
tering 38.84 seconds to take over the
victory on Thursday, stopping the
had and win the class.
clock two seconds ahead of second
"This is my first grand prix win-I
place finishers Mario Deslauriers and
cant explain how happy I feel,', smiled
Vicomte D.
Kovacs after leading the victory gallop.
Henri Kovacs galloped away with
rI want to dedicate it to my grandfai his first victory aboard Cermii on
[rer, Sylvester Kovacs, whom I lost a
] Friday in the $5,000 1.45 Open
hw months ago: this is for him..'
Jumper Class; Amanda Knowles
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andJulizi Du Brio were second, and
Margie Engle and Hidden Creek's
Campella finished in rhe third
place position.
It was all about speed for Todd
Minikus and Chellapo Z during
their winning jump-off roirnd in the
$20,000 Bluegrass Classic at the show
on Saturday The duo were able to edge
out Chisrine McCrea riding Twister
and Beezie Madden aboard play On
during the nine-horse jump-ofi.
i

HUnrerHtghilghts
Wednesday
throughSunday
The professional hunter divisions
were awarded championship honors
on Thursday after rwo days of
competition.

Petei Pletcherwon thiee hunter
championshipsin a row during
Thursday'scompetition. Pletcher
rodeSunshinet"othe First YearGreen
' Hunter championship, SkaraGlen's
Corsani to the Conformation Hunter
championship, and finished up the
afternoon by riding Argentum to the
SecondYearGreenHunter championship. After Pletcher'swinning streak,
Hunt Tosh dominated the Regular
Working Hunters, winning the championship tricolor with Andiamo and
the reservechampionship.honors
with Lonestar.
The SecondYearGreenHunter
division gavePletcherhis rhird
championshipwin of the day
Pletcherrode three horsesin the
division'sclassesover ihe two days
of competition, and it was eight-yearold Argentum, owned byAlta Basaldua,
who took home the championship
honors. Thmmy Provostrode pletch,
owned by Taylor Horace,to the resewe
championshipwin.
On Friday the third day of competition, championship honors went to
Rigoletto and MaryJane King for their
two days of competition in the Adult
Amateur Hunter 50 and Over division.
The week'shunter divisionswere
featuredasWorld Charnpion Hunter
Rider (WCHR) recognizedcomperition with someof the besthorsesand
riders in the country participating, and
Friday'stop horseand rider combination in the Adult Amateur Hunter 50
and Over division was MaryJane King
and Rigoletto. Monopoly and Margaret
O'Mearawere awardedlhe reserve
championship tricolor.
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carolineweedenandcroque!winnersof thesltoooAsGsoftwaresolutions/
USHJA
International
HunterDerby.

MarioDeslauriers
andVicomte
MaryRenaMurphyGrandprix
e S55,ooo
Champions.

The exciting $15,000ASGSoftware
Solutions/US$A International Hunter
Derby Saturdayeveningwas won by
Croquet, ridden by Caroline Weeden
of [-akeForest,Ill., and ownedby
Karen l-ackinger.
The eveninggot under way around
6:00 p.m. in the Walnut Ring,where
coursedesignerBobby Murphy set a
difficult track. The classwas held in a
two-round format, with the original 26
entries competing over the first course,
and then the top twelve from the first

Annie Frazier who led the way to
come out in first place.
Following Frazier'swin, the
Children'sHunter Classicgot under
way in the StoneleaRing. The class
was held in a two-round format with
the top 12 competitors returning to
jump a secondcourse.ll-year-old
MeehanShirey of [-ake Worth, Fla.,
and her L2-year-old Warmblood
gelding Hadij cameour on top for
the victory with a combined total of
159.50for the classwin.

round returning to competeover the
secondround handy course.
The final day of the 2009 Kentucky
Spring Horse Show on Sundaywas
a beautiful, sunny aftemoon of
competitionfor the $1,000NAU
WIHS Adult Anureur and Children's
Hunter Classics.
The Adult Amateur Hunrer Classic
was the first classto competein the
StoneleaRing Sundayafternoon,
and after competing in two rounds
of competition,it wasJustJackand

Both classesare member eventsof
the 2009 North American Leagueand
Washington International Horse Show
champiorships.
Mario Deslauriersand Vicomte D
chargedacrossthe finish line to win
Saturdaynight's $55,000 Mary Rena
Murphy Grand Prix. Deslauriersand
Vicomte D were the last to enter the
ring, but they laid down the fastest
time to win the classover Todd
Minikus and Pavarotti.
continueilonpage 175 )
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Weekz
f umperHighlights:
Wednesday
- Sunday
Kim Prince and Superieurflashed
through the finish line in a time of
63.392secondsto win the $5,000
OpenJumper1.40mclasson
Wednesday,
May 13,beatingout five
other horseand rider combinations.
Following Prince'swin, Henri Kovacs
had his secondvictory in the $5,000
OpenJumper1.45mclassaboard
Cermit, owned by Caroline Lloyd of
EastHampton,N.Y.The duo crossed
the finish line in 35.716,which was the
fastestof the day to win the class.
On Thursday,May 14, Henri Kovacs
never stopped smiling as he completed
the victory gallop for his secondgrand
prix win aboardSassicaiaII following
the $30,000HagyardLexington
Classicat the KentuckySpring
Classic.On SundayKovacshad had
his first careergrand prix victory
during the $50,000Commonwealth
Grand Prix, and today he was ready to
meet the challengeagain.
Friday marked the third day of
competition for the Kentucky Spring
Classic,where Kovacshad his third
victory aboardCermit in the $5,000

OpenJumper 1.45m class. Kovacs
and Cermit set a time of 35.905
seconds to beat Beezie Madden and
Desilvio, the only other combination
to complete a fault-free effolt during
the jump-off.
Sunday, May 17 was the final day of
competition and for the second year
in a row Pablo Barrios of Wellington,
Fla., and I-aGran were victorious in the
$20,000 Bluegrass Classic, edging out
Tiffany Foster, riding Carlos De Noel,
to win the class.
Jennifer Waxman also captured the
High Junior Jumper championship
award with Shakira. Liberty l-ady and
Christina Kelly were reserve. Paige
Johnson and La Martinee earned the
championship tricolor in the High
Amateur-Owner Jumper division,
while Kristie Dobbs and Koltee tied
with Brittany Sutton and Pim, owned
by GeoffSutton of Wellington, FIa., for
the reserve championship prize.

HunterHighlights:
Thursday
- Sunday
SBSFarms rider and trainerJennifer
Alfano won two championshipsand
two reservechampionshipsduring
Thursday'sprofessionalhunter divisions.Alfano showedin the Regular
Conformation Hunters and won the
continueilonpage 176 )

by Rob Bielefeld and ridden by
EmilyWygod.
Louise Serio rode No Stranger,
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tenniferAlfanoand Sting,RegularConformationHunterschampions.
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championship tricolor with Sting,
owned by Helen Lenahan. She rode
Kid Rock, owned by Bright Star
f58, LLC, to the reserve championship tricolor in the First Year Green
Hunters, and would get both her
second championship and her second
reserye championship wins in the
Regular Working Hunters. Alfano won
the division championship with Jersey
Boy, owned by SBSFarms, Inc., and
was awarded the reserve championship
with Rockstaq owned by Bright Star

158, LLC. Katherine Newman
rode Daydream, owned by Mimi
Able-Smith, to the reserve championship honors.
Alfano was not the only rider to
win two hunter championships on
Sunda;r Thmmy Provost also had
double wins in both the First Year and
Second Year Green Hunter divisions.
Provost and Sugar Boy owned by
Wendy Hofmeister, won the division
championship in the First Year Green
Hunters, and she also rode Momentus,
owned by Alliy Moyer, to the Second
YearGreen Hunter championship.
Reserve went to Corvino. owned
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.,*tt",i ty il.acirei Geig"r, to the
championship tricolor in the Green
Conformation Hunters. Avery Dimmig
and Perfektionist, owned by Tracey
Topprng, were in reserve.
On Friday Meehan Shirey of t-ake
Worth, Fla., and her horse Hadij
placed first and second in the two
classes. Shirey and Hadij then went
on to win the first place ribbon in the
T.H.I.S. National Children's Medal later
in the day The 1l-year-old rider also
won the NAt /WIHS Children's Hunter
Classic the previous week.
In the Children's Hunter 15-17 division Haley Robiruon of Palm Harbor,
Fla., and Watermark walked away with
first and second place ribbons for the
day's competition.
Saturday afternoon's competition
began with the SmallJunior Hunter 15
and Under division, which was dominated by Caitlin Ziegler of Mequon,
Wis. Ziegler won the division's
championship tricolor with her eightyear-old Holsteiner gelding Winter
Place, and was reserve with her sevenyear-old gelding Safari.
The LargeJunior Hunter 15 and
Under division's championship honors
went to In the Black, owned by All
SeasonsFarm of Wellington, Fla., and
ridden by tlaylq Barnhill. The reserve
championship honors were awarded
to Solitaire, owned by Sweet Oak Farm

of Wellington, FIa., and ridden by
Abigail McArdle of Barrington, Ili.
. In the l-argeJunior Hunter 16-17
cifiesion, the championship tricolor
went toJennifer Waxman and Cachet,
owned by Cavallo Farms LLC and
Caroline Spogli of San Diego, Calif.
Reserve championship honors were
awarded to The French Connection,
owned and ridden by Katlrryla Haefner
of Hamburg, N.Y.
Waxman followed that up with a
win in the SmallJunior Hunter 16-17,
where she won the championship
tricolor with Davis Cup, owned by
Paulexi LLC ofBristol, Va., and reserve
with Red Panda, owned byJohn
Ingram of Nashville, Tenn.

On Sunday,the last day ofhunter
competition, Chris Brown of Oakland,
NJ., rode his six-year-oldWestphalian
gelding Early Winter to the champion-.
ship tricolor in the Amateur-Ov,ner
Hunter Over 35 division.Becky
Gochmanof New York, N.Y.,rode
Arabella to the resewechampionship.
Prior to Brown'swin in the
over 35-agegroup, Dawn Fogelof
Louisville, Ky, and her eight-yearold Westphaliangelding Royal Oak
won the championshiphonorsin
the Amateur-OwnerHunter 18-35
division. EmilyWygod and Corvino
earnedthe dMsion's reseryechampionship honors.
For more information on the
Kentucky Spring Horse Show,visit
www.kentuckyhorseshows.
com.@

